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A survey of . . .

Silage making in the lower
The history of silage making in the South-West of Western
Australia is typified by periods of relatively intense activity
followed by periods when the activity virtually ceases.
The
recent rise in popularity has followed the introduction of
machinery or methods which tend to make the job easier to
handle, or which improve the quality of the silage.

By A. L. HAMILTON, Senior Dairy Instructor, Busselton

OVER the last five years more farmers have ventured into silage conservation and there
are indications t h a t t h e wave of interest is increasing.
The introduction of the f l a i l type harvester w i t h its self-emptying trailer, and a
new conception of m a k i n g silage using this type of machine, w i t h o u t the development of
heat in the stack, has influenced the trend to increased silage m a k i n g .

The Australian Dairy Produce Board's
silage competitions during the last five
years have also popularised silage making
through publicity and farmer contact with
the Department of Agriculture's officers.
Various methods of self-feeding silage have
also encouraged farmers who see this as
a way of reducing the tedious and timeconsuming hand feeding used in the earlier
years of silage making.
Information on the various aspects of
silage making was obtained from questionnaires sent to farmers in the BusseltonMargaret River districts who entered the
1962-63 silage competition. This information, combined with figures already
recorded for the the five years of the
competition, is detailed in this article.

On many farms the area available for
mowing is only a small part of the total
pastured area. A recent survey in the
Busselton district suggested that this is
not more than 20 per cent.
Farm design for ease of working is
generally delayed until more development
has taken place. The initial pasture
species are annuals with a relatively short
period of active growth during the spring.
Hay cutting is therefore restricted to a
period of about three to four weeks when
weather conditions are suitable.
Soils in this region are characteristically
low in potash and frequent cutting for
hay on restricted areas quickly leads to
deterioration of pastures unless potash
fertiliser is applied.
Silage conservation has some advantages
Districts Surveyed
in spreading the time available for fodder
Dairy farms in the Busselton-Margaret conservation. It provides fodder with a
River districts are still in the develop- relatively high protein percentage for
mental stages and this has a powerful feeding at particular periods, and also
influence on the amount and type of helps maintain a suitable botanical comfodder conserved, the utilisation of pasture position of annual pasture species.
grown, production per acre and on finance
Further development on farms in these
for further development.
districts will eventually allow rotation of
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outh-West

Silage making was given a boost
by the introduction of forage
harvesters and various flail-type
implements; 35 of the 8 5 silages
examined were made by forage
harvesters

hay paddocks as well as an increase in the
quantity conserved, thus reducing the cost
of conservation. Better designs of farms
will allow free movement of animals and
machinery and so speed up operations. As
development proceeds less time will be
needed for additional clearing and cleaning up partly cleared paddocks, giving
more time for conservation. Development
of better pastures and especially the
introduction of some perennial species will
allow greater spread of the work throughout the season and more fodder conservation.
It is necessary to keep these aspects in
mind to appreciate the present study.
For various reasons the results collected
on some of the farms have not been
included here. In some cases weedy areas
were cut and made into small stacks of
poor quality silage as a first time tryout
for future operations, and no useful
information was obtained. In others
normal feeding-out operations were upset
by wet conditions and other difficulties,
and no reliable information on quantities
fed to cows was available. The averages
given here are from farms which made
and fed out silage in the normal way.
The average area on which the milking
herd and springing heifers were pastured
on each farm was 168 acres, with an average herd size of 45. This figure included

all animals being fed silage but was confined almost entirely to milkers or cows
and heifers on the point of calving. The
number of acres per cow was 3.7.
Farmers Making Silage

Of 59 farmers in the Busselton and
Margaret River districts who have made
silage at any time during the last five
years 22 have continued each year since
they started. Ten farmers have made
silage each year for five seasons. Seven
farmers made silage for one year and no
more, three for two years, and two for
three years. After the first year four
farmers let silage making lapse for one or
more years and started again in 1962-63.
Twenty-one farmers made silage for the
first time that year. This indicated that
more farmers would take on silage making
in 1963-64.
The difficulty of making silage and feeding out, especially on one-man farms, was
the main reason given by the 12 farmers
who discontinued making silage. Several
considered that plentiful supplies of hay
were easier to handle and provided all the
conserved fodder they needed.
Frequency of Cutting

There is a noticeable tendency to cut
the same areas for silage each year. This
is mostly because of the limited number
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of fully-cleared and mowable paddocks Time of Cutting
and to a lesser extent is determined by the
Under South-West conditions cutting is
position of excavated pits or fixed clamps. generally delayed until the pasture species
On better-developed farms an attempt is develop to early hay stage. In an average
made to rotate paddocks for hay and silage year this is usually during the last three
cutting with perhaps a tendency to cut weeks of October and is followed closely
the more grassy and weedy areas for silage. by hay cutting. Reasons for delay in
A general improvement in clover content cutting until this time seem to be equally
and botanical composition after cutting divided between an attempt to get the
for silage at a reasonably early stage of maximum total green weight for the padmaturity of grass species was shown on docks and a tendency to wait for the
many farms. Farmers are generally aware drier spring weather. Cutting a month
that repeated cutting makes potash appli- earlier would be prevented mostly by
cations necessary and varying amounts of water-logged soils and the difficulty of
up to 1 cwt. an acre are applied on areas moving heavy loads through boggy padthat are cut often.
docks.
However, from the point of view of
Material Harvested
protein content it would be desirable to
The material harvested is nearly all start cutting two to three weeks earlier,
from pasture. Careful estimation of the especially when the sward has a high grass
botanical composition of the silage in- content. Several farmers have cut silage
dicates an extreme range in the legume- during September with quite good results,
grass relationship from pure annual but with no attempt to reduce the moisture
grasses to almost pure sub, clover. Besides content these silages have contained 83 to
legumes and grasses, silage cut from 85 per cent, moisture.
deteriorated or badly managed pastures
Secondary growth during several weeks
has been seen. This silage may contain after
cutting, especially if spring
up to 90 per cent, weeds of various species. rainfallsilage
continues,
another factor to be
The highest percentage of protein in the considered in early iscutting.
Most farmers
dry matter recorded in the 1962-63 com- say that valuable feed is obtained
from
petition—21.4 per cent.—was silage of at paddocks cut no later than mid-October.
least 90 per cent, young mid-season sub. The few who cut in late October and early
clover. Other protein figures of 21.2 per November said there was no appreciable
cent., 19.5 per cent, and 19.4 per cent, were regrowth; those who cut in September or
in silages containing between 40 and 60 early October noted a decided recovery
per cent, mid-season sub. clover and rye of
pastures. A good hay crop was cut
grass with a minimum of annual grasses in the
early
from one area cut for
and weeds. All of these silages were rated silage in November
late
September.
highly in regard to stage of maturity when
harvested. On the other hand protein
figures were as low as 8 per cent, in silage Area Cut and Tonnage per Farm
On the properties included in the survey
which was cut very late and made up of
rank annual grasses and weeds. Two stacks an average of 18.6 acres yielded an averof silage were made from lucerne and age of 84.5 tons per farm or 4.5 tons an
acre of silage. The average number of pits,
several from almost pure oat crops.
stacks or clamps on each farm was 2.1 and
Time of Closing Paddocks
each contained about 40 tons.
The time of closing paddocks for silage
Tonnages were estimated by measuring
varied between four and 12 weeks with an and calculating the cubic contents and
average of eight weeks. The average converting to weight by using the factor
figure of eight weeks indicates a tendency 50 cubic feet a ton. Several Entries were
for farmers to reduce the time the pad- checked by carefully measuring and weighdock is withdrawn from grazing compared ing one cubic foot. The weights varied
with the old idea that not enough bulk from 48 lb. for poorly compacted, late-cut
was obtained unless the area was closed grassy silage up to 62 lb. in a high moisture
early in July or August for cutting in well compacted mixture of 60 per cent. sub.
October-November.
clover and 40 per cent, young rye grass.
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The average weight of the silages measured
The methods of placing the material
was 54.5 lb. per cubic foot.
were:
Wastage
Pits
22
The actual proportion of the 84.5 tons of
Clamps
11
silage per farm which was usable was hard
Buns (circular)
23
to estimate. Surface wastage can be
Wedges
6
gauged with reasonable accuracy and a
Stacks
(square
or
rectangular)
....
23
scale of points was set for wastage
measurement on the top, sides and ends
Variations were seen in some of these
of the stacks, pits or clamps. Losses due methods. In half of the pits the excavated
to factors other than surface wastage soil was pushed up to the sides of the
were not calculated. However rating for material as it was built above ground
colour and aroma tend to penalise the level. Clamps were fixed or movable, made
silage in which undesirable changes had from timber face-cuts or galvanised iron.
occurred affecting composition and the Wedges were single or double ended. One
loss of protein.
farmer using the vacuum method made
Figures for surface wastage varied from several circular straight sided stacks.
more than 50 per cent, of the total down
to practically nothing, according to the Wilting
efficiency of making, type of material and
In general no wilting is carried out
method of covering. An average figure
when
foragers are used. The material is
for surface wastage was estimated at
collected
from the paddocks and either
between 15 and 20 per cent., leaving 80
dumped
on
the stacks or close by, from
to 85 per cent, of the 84.5 tons as usable
where
it
is
built into the stacks. One
silage per farm.
farmer dumped loads around the outskirts
A covering of earth or sawdust 4 to 6 of the pit and left these for up to 15
inches deep placed in position immediately hours before forking into the pit in an
after compaction of material cut at the endeavour to reduce moisture content.
correct stage was shown to reduce surface Samples taken from these loads as they
wastage on rectangular stacks to less than were collected and after standing for 15
one inch. This sealing layer is not so hours were dried and no significant loss
successful if time is lost between comple- of moisture was shown.
tion of the stack and the placing of the
Mowed and raked material was wilted
seal. Three stacks treated this way in 1960
carried over 12 months with hardly any from one to 20 hours. An estimation of
moisture content of the silages indicated
increase in surface wastage.
Preventing losses due to the various that forager samples were nearly always
factors which allow the penetration of air around 80 per cent., and buck rake samples
deep into the silage seems the best were several per cent, lower than this.
way in which farmers can improve the No real attempts are made to reduce the
moisture content down to about 75 per
efficiency of silage making.
cent, despite the continued efforts of
Departmental
officers to encourage this.
Methods of Making and Machinery
Several
farmers
who have tried to subSilage making in the Busselton-Margaret
stantially
reduce
the
moisture content by
River area was given a boost by the introduction of forage harvesters and the prolonged wilting and turning have found
various flail type implements in 1958-59. that the silage cannot be successfully comAs farmers or groups acquired these pacted. The wastage and greatly increased
machines and quickly and simply put up rolling times have not been encouraging.
good-sized reserves in pits, clamps or
stacks, many others were encouraged to Quality
follow, using the less expensive method of
Silage quality was gauged by examinamowing and collecting with side delivery
and buck rakes. Of the 85 silages examined tion of core samples about two inches in
in 1963, 35 were made by forage harvesters diameter taken from top to bottom of the
and 50 by mowing and raking.
stack.
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Points were allotted on visual examination for the following:—
Type of material ensiled. (Botanical composition, etc.)
15
Maturity of herbage
25
Colour
10
Aroma
10
60

Points allotted for analysis of the sample
were:
Protein
Moisture content

25
15
40

The wide range in the method of making
and the type of material ensiled can be
judged by the figures after analysis.
Moisture ranged from 65.6 per cent, to
85.5 per cent.—average 79.4 per cent.
Protein from 8 per cent, to 21.4 per cent.—
average 13.4 per cent.
Overheating caused less damage to
quality than was expected. This was
mainly because of the tendency to ensile
wet, unwilted material and to compact the
mass immediately to prevent early heating. Many of the stacks made with
foragers were virtually "cold" silages.
Feeding Out

The average weight of silage conserved
per cow on the surveyed farms was 1.7 tons,
which was fed out at an average rate of

63 lb. per cow each day. This provided
a supplementary feed for about 58 days.
On several farms much larger quantities
of silage were conserved—up to three tons
per cow—and feeding rates increased to
more than 100 lb. a day. One farmer, feeding at the maximum—with dry pasture
the only other feed available—fed 135 lb.
of silage to each cow daily by distributing
it fresh both morning and afternoon. He
reported that much less than this would be
consumed by the cows if the silage was all
put out in the morning, as it would be left
untouched after drying in the sun and air.
Nearly all silage was fed with hay and
could be considered a valuable complement
to the normal hay diet.
The method of taking silage from the
stack for feeding out was generally by
cutting sections out with various types of
cutting or sawing implements, and either
hand forking or using tractor hydraulic
equipment fitted with forks or grabs.
Self feeding was limited because, although it is convenient for the farmer, it
is somewhat wasteful and hard to control
the amounts fed out to the herd or
individual cows.
There was no accurate information on
the effects on production of feeding silage
under farm conditions. Farmers indicated
either that production was higher, or the
condition of milkers had improved. The
better condition could lead to higher production because of the advantage of
starting lactations in a rising rather than
a falling condition.
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